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HP L5C79A large format media 91.4 m

Brand : HP Product code: L5C79A

Product name : L5C79A

HP Universal Heavyweight Coated Paper, 3-in Core - 33.1x300' (SCS-COC-004532, FSC Mix Credit)

HP L5C79A large format media 91.4 m:

Look to this economical, recyclable, and FSC®-certified1 printing material, ideal for a variety of medium
ink-density graphics and technical applications including presentations, indoor signs, and posters that
are frequently replaced.

- From working comps and design proofs to POP signage and special event posters, see high-quality,
consistent quality print to print and roll to roll.
- Meet your everyday printing needs and enjoy consistent, high-quality results with this economical
heavyweight matte coated paper.
- Use this high-quality printing material across a broad range of HP printers including HP PageWide XL
printers. And get added flexibility with this recyclable, FSC®-certified paper1 that supports the
development of responsible forest management worldwide.
HP L5C79A. Roll length: 91.4 m, Roll width: 84.1 cm, Printing media thickness: 6.8 µm, Print media
weight: 131 g/m²

Features

Roll length 91.4 m
Roll width 84.1 cm
Printing media thickness 6.8 µm
Print media weight 131 g/m²

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 48025590

Other features

Supported media weight (imperial) 15.9 kg (35 lbs)
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